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NEW DELI-{I MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDM:NEW DELHI
SECRETARY ESTABLISHMENT
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REVISED VACANCY CIRCUTAR

To,

The secretary, Ministry of HomeAffairs, Norrh
Brock, New Derhi.

1.

Jhe Secretary, Department of personnel & Training, GOl,
New Delhi
The secretary (services), Govt. of NCT of Derhi,

2.
3.

Derhi secretariat, r.p.

Estate, New Delhi.

Subject
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deoutation basis in Level-12
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Sir,

ln continuation of Vacancy circurar No. so(Ey28zsA-r(R)/201g
dated
23'02'2018, it is informed that one more vacaney
has arisen in the post of Director.
The total number of vacancies in the posi of
Director are o2(two). NDMC proposes to
fill up the posts of Directors from the officers of the
centratistaie Govts./urs holding
analogous posts on regular basis or with five years'
regular service in the post in the
pre-revised pay scate of tl s600-39100 +
t6600/- Grade pay (Levet_1 1, in 7s cpC) o;
equivalent, possessing
foilowing educationar quarifications ano experience:-

2.
i.
r'l

l;

Degree from a recognized university or equivalent.

(ii)

10yearsexperience,nrdr,n,.rr",,or""r"O,,.nr"nr"..ornr",nrn"rr.

Ihe

pay scale operative for the post is :_

officer working in posvGrade and drawin-g pay in pB-3
with Grade pay ress
than t7600/-(prerevised) (Lever-12, in zd cec; in parent
cadre, wiil draw
salary in PB-3 with Grade pay of {7600/- (pre-revised) (Lever-12,
i, CpCi

with no deputation allowance.
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l":

(i)

ii.

/

officer working in posvGrade and drawing pay in pB-3 with
Grade pay of
t7600/- (pre-revised) (Level-12, in zh cRcf in
iarent cadre but tess than five
year service in the grade of t7600/- (pre-revised),
wiil draw sarary in pB_3
with Grade pay of t7600/ (pre-revised) (Lever-1i, in 7h cpc)
arong with
deputation allowance.
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iii'

officer working in posuGrade and drawing pay pB-3
in
with Grade pay of
t7000/- (pre-revised) (Lever-12, in z,h cecj 'in
p"r"ni""dre for five years or
more than fi':,. yirr draw sarary in pB-4
with Grade pay of t8700/- (pre-

revised) (Level-13, in

iv'

7ih

cpc)

with no deputation allowance.

officer working in posvGrade and drawing
pay in pB4
pay of
t8700/- (pre-revised) (Lever-13, in z6 cecii;;;r;.i"-r*" with Grade
*,,,
draw
sarary in
pB-4 with Grade pay
of {8700/- (pre-revisedl tlur"iie, in 7h
cpc)
with
deputation
allowance.

3'

The circurar arong with the proforma (Annexure-1)
may arso be downroaded

from the NDMC website: www.nOmc.qov.in.

4'

Applications alongwith curriculum
vitae of the erigible candidates and
attested
copies <if their quarifrcations and
experience certificates, ApARs for
rast 5 years,
vigilance/integrity certificate must
,"".r, inrorgh proper channet in'the office

i;Jir," i""Jo, .,n."0

S"ffi:it?J],,i::L);
i

3,"J:'JJ,l,Tl,ffi

2..ru Tj,,l"l,llyi.
i'.8^#*""1[,i#ffi

of Director

Mars, New

f f;[11il[1i3;,]?x

A', those candidates who have n:r!,
dated 23.02-201u0g.04.2,18 and thli1appried
received through proper channer
wourd

not apply again.

against vacancy circurar
compteted apprications
consiaeria efigibre and need

durr

oe

5'

Apprications received after the
crosing. date or without any
of the aforesaid
otherwise found incompLt"
not in the prescribed proforma
are riabre
l3:H:i:11 "r

",

to

yours Sincerely,

/*ui/Jzv:r %
a(.a6.#)d

Encls. :As above

(Mrender Singh)
Director (personnet)
Tet. No. 23144227

{i
Copy

/n.
2.
3.

tol
Director

(t

requested

website orr,rorlti"
pS to Chairman
for information
PS to Secretary for information

to upload the

$r'

above vacancy circular on
the

%

rq

